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Steve
' Nat y. Sheffield, Pa.
Center--Diek
OShaughnessy,
Illkshigan, Seaford, N. Y.
United Preset Sperta Ritter
Quarterback-Jackie Parker, M.,York. Sept tO tiP
Thoui
sand,- of bitterly ditappoolted col- siaMppi Stake, Knoxville, Tenn.
Hattkricks--Paui Cameron, UCLA .
lege stars undoubtedly wit/ grind
their gridirons in cage today over Burbank Calif Paul Wigitl.
the
that
there nesita.....W4oLuia. Minn.
FtllIbii:111--Johnitx
Lott:tar, Noar• only 11 players on Fearless
Fraley's
pieviee
An-American tre Dame. Chicago.
football ham
Second team: Ends. Joe Collier,
Picking an All-AmerleAll team Northwesteru. and George Black,
at this time of the yeai actually Washington: tackles Chuck Doud
makes bettei Sc, se than it doe, UCLA. and Ed Culpepper, AbiIn December
This as you don't barna: guaida Morgan %Till:an,.
have to pretend that you've seer. TC1.1. and Joe D'Agostino. Florida.
center. Jim Neal, Michigiao State.
II noted Press spurts II Filer
Al Rosen hit a two-rtm homer, all the ca.indidates.
New Y,irk. Sept 10 'UP -The Pita 40.1a as Mike
backs. Buddy Leake. Oklahom Garcia pitched
Its a lot salter. loo
Because
Gene relleaka,-----4,144ertera,
estre-riineh it tn.-tor-there
•.
ery-lttr -baltt iTi-C1erTand"; 274VAill'n
you
do
it
in
the
accepted
iet.th and mo,t easilN
Haldeman. G CO: i;Id Tech. :Aid Alan
victory at Boston which climinat- post-season fashion,
you
usually Ameche Wisconsin.
pennant today and .1 that doesn't eid the Red Sox from tht:
Ameri- wind up a Ali some hum who
.rialie the Yankees sat up and take can League race.
One :lung sure, if they show up
didn't et en show up, had chili
ntstiee wait until then- his:i about
In other American League gam- blains, two left
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.
r
.erlyrrffi -197,1-That1
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m making
All the rookie righthancier did 11-2 with a 15-hit attock
that inWednesday night
in Cincinnati, cluded homer by Steve Souchock
My guys. as orthe inonnent ai
WAS to take over tor the injured
John Botha and Jim Delsing. at sure -fire. can t-inass. inairanteee.:
Tiny Tot
Johnny Podres in the first inning • ter which
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in
pitch 11 1-3 no-tut
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the
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- rem
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the Senators
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So if you have anty
„
cofrn:
1-1-aiainit4
s
tel l 'tin to L
Lathier
He's doing
He'
ny
me
if ;oltnntela
igtehfor him, don't say T
didn't warn you. My guys are
tough. thank goodness.
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SAVE 20% ON FIRE INSURANCE
Stabs Farms

Community Are

Dodgers Can Clinch Tie For
Pennant hi Their Game Today

Be Quality Wise

a

Insurance Rates In This

20 Per Cent Less!
This means that you will
Save 20 cents on Every Dollar
When you insure with
•
STATE FARM,
Why Pay More?
Easy Payments under our SPECIAL

Lulls
Sill

PHONE ME TODAY FOR THE WHOLE STORY
SEE HOW MUCH YOU'LL SAVE!!

Wayne Wilson

Ladies
SLI1

a

'It
State Farm Agent
Peoples Bank Buildin

e

ter

PHONES
OFFICE

HOME 689-R4

321

Ladies
SLI

Be Price Wise - SHOP KROGER

LIVE BETTER FOR LESS]

4
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Yesterdays Results
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Pete le.,

S 8.95
S33 IS

Doubles Space for
Work ... Play... Dining!

*
Name your own trade-in
price on a new.
DODGEtioLTRUCK
Make your cwit appraisal...moil it
to us! We're anxious to trade and
will do our level best to meet your
price! No cost! No obligation!

Pet.
4

64,4

occumr-s-PIECE

-

54:q
:104
1,4,
374
34-i

Want a real trade on a new
Dodge truck') Try this!
150-c5lIe slot your prereni
truck is worth. Write thus'
figure on the appraisal form
below. Fill out the form,
and mail kt to um! Or. if you,
prefer, phisne us and tell us
ithat. you think your present truck is worth.
We'll do our level hest to
meet the price you put on
your pendent truck. If we
tan get together, you've got
a real "name your own
deal. If we can't,
there's no obligation.

I have a
• Washable

Semi us this

APPRAISAL
FORM
todaq!
(oe, shoe... rag ,eisraetk>a)

used. fe, Oast)

• Spring-Cus.esion podded seats!
• Comfort-Curved bock rests!

Today* Gamt
,t1 HO: kl, 1..EACt•

• leg; lock secierely
-cia tablet
G.een. ion, Choeieose Aqua, Grey and Corot!
• Strong Enough To Stood On!

.condition. I think it is worth S.
in a trade.
1 understand that you are not obligated to meet this price,
nor am I obligated to accept it.
Name
Mailing Address

are

%MERU ,•111 LIAM I

b-PST MAIN

IIIMINIM11111111111111111•111111•111111•1111111101111111111

•

cons 49c)

2 303 cans

PRESERVES

49c

24 oz. jar

39c

ICED TEA 1/9 lb. pkg.or 50 bags

49c

GROUND
HICKORY SMOKED

3 to 4 u

ogred

SLAB BACON

LA

BEEF

U. S. GOVT. INSPECTED BEEF,
GROUND FRESH SEVERAI TIMES
DAILY
I R.

Good S
a

35e

pieces

•

II

•

LEAN MEAlY

POIth STEAK
BL

YI
THEG
R PIE
E
CE

111, 59c

BOLOGNA

BL(

. .
1
419
.3ce

IIITIM; FISII

PRUNE

lb. 17c

PLUMS

For Canning or Freezing.
2 lbs. 25.c.
Half Bushel

$2.49

PETER PAN

Duncan Hines

PEANUT BUTTER, 12 oz. jar

35C

BABY FOOD, 4'2 oz. can

CAKE MIX
Yellow (Sr
Devil's Food

GERBERS

FRESHRAP, 100 ft. roll
IT'S

I lank

2

9c

pkg. 33c

WORLD'S FINEST WAXED PAPER

• Colors

E.oiiom

3 tall cans 37c

DRESSED

truck, in

,sontex vnl up-ohaeryi

• Tubular Steel legs, cmci "tamed

KROGER MILK

PINEAPPLE

Larry Kerley Co.

lingo V,ilson Motor Sales

pkg. 5c

• byi.“.

it27 ar

1
1

Al

DODGE ;.k.6-tatk1 TRUCKS,
it

lot' Motor Company

ALL FISH CAT

Three Little Kitt( ns, 8 oz. can

PIREX

27c

FOOD

half gal

loc

29e

rtt,

'
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you have any complaints
to Lattner
He, doing
in for me this fall--and
catch him: don't say 't
amn you. My guys are
lank goodness.
-

Belk-Settle'

4.SURANCE
Les In This

DU Will

try Dollar
with

SWEATERS

re?
ar SPECIAL

_ _Ladies 100-R•reent-Nylott
SLIP-ON SWEATERS

NEW FALL DRESSES
SHOP
TODAY!

_

$2-.95

WHOLIE STORY
6L-SAVE11
5. -

Ladies New Fall All Wool
SLIP-ON SWEATERS
From
•

$2.95 to
$5.95

•
iltIE 689-R4

DRESSES
$3.95
to
$8.95

Ladies Orlon
SLIP-ON SWEATERS

$3.95

ZOGER

Ladies New Fall
ALL-WOOL COAT STYLE SWEATERS

LESS

Fall Coats In
Tweed

taro Median -of -Colii&
- and Materials

Flannel

$14.95
to $24.50

LADIES BETTER FALL

DRESSES

TO

$3.95

••.

Gabardine

From $4.95
To $12.95 ,

$2.95

cans 37e

There's a New Season Ahead.
and now is the time to prepare
for it ... Select your new fall
coat today at Belk-Setle.r.,,o.

DRESSES

Ladies Neve Fall
COTTON BLOUSES
Whit*, Plaid and Cheek

pkg. 5e

LADIES NEW FALL COATS I
1%.

CONSTRUCTION
AHEAD

Ladies New Fall

From $3.95 to $5.95
BLOUSES
-

IWS

NEW FALL SUITS I

Ladies New Fall Cotton

49c

39c

I.

SKIRTS

49c

rEF
35e
III, 413C
II), 59e
II 39c
II).,

LADIES NEW
FALL SUITS

LADIES CREPE

•

Blouses

1

$16.50

A NEW FALL
ARAY OF
LOVELY COLORS
AND MATERIALS

Good Selection of Colors
and styles

TO

$24.50
Ladies New Fall
ALL-WOOL SUITS
Gabaidines
Flannels
Worsteds
FROM

TO

TO

$10.95
LADIES LONG SLEEVE CREPE

BLOUSES $4.95 and $5.95

1
NEW-EALL

HATS
large selection of styles
and colors
A

LADIES

$24.50

LINGERIE
••

CREPE .-,SLIPS

TO
.42.95

$3.95

LADIES

$1.98 to $5.95 COTTON SLIPS $1.98
EXTRA
SPECIAL
Panties
Ladies Rayon Slips
$1.00
25c

MS
$2.219

LADIES RAYON

_mean Hines

kKE MIX

Yellow or
Food

evil's

)kg. 33c

pairs
Ladies Rayon
Lace T.im
PANTIES

39C

ALL WOOL
COATS

Prices Range From

s. $1.98
$4.95

lb. 17c

NEW FALL

$1.00

FROM

$24.50
TO

$45.00
In Poodle Cloth,
Tweed And

$45.00

Gabardine

CHILDRENS" WEAR
NEW FALL
SCHOOL

DRESSES
1.98-5.95
CHILDRENS
COITON

PANTIES
25c & 39c

JIM'S

$1.98

CHILDRENS
COTTON TWILL

PLAY-ALL
Moorted Colors

1.49 & 1.98

/

One

SPECIAL
Lot Chthlrena

COATS
7.95 to 19.50

Print Dresses
1.00

CMLORRNS
RAYON

CHILDREN'S
NYLON

.

PANTIES.
39c & 59c

PANTIES
59c & 79c

CHILDRENS

CHILDRENS
BOXER

RAYON SLIPS
1.0O& 1.49

DUNGAREES
1.49

CHILDRENS

BOYS NEW FALL

CHILDRENS

COTTON SLIPS
1.00 to 1.49

Ladies Fancy Ray
on Lace Trim

NEW
FALL
CHILDRENS

T-SHIRTS
59c to 1.49

JACKETS
2.95 to 5.95

J

••••••
,
1-

rft.

•
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•
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PERSONALS

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

WOMEN'S PAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 1.440dSeYr
Jr., -are spending -a few tho.s in
Nouston, Texas, with Mrs. Lind..,
---glers sister. Ma. Leroy Denhana
and Mr. Denham While they are
away the Linciseys. daughter, PhyHie is staying with her grandpar, f
ents Mr and Mrs. Noble Farris.

Jo Burkeen. Editor

.Phone 55 or 1150-M

Futrel•Wells JJ edding Vows Are Read On
Sunday In .4 Beautiful Church Ceremony

Social Calendar

•

PERSONALS

Saturday evenleg at the National
Hotel
An arrangement of large orchid
gladioli in a, crystal container was
Zoo
and Mo., where they attended the
used along with a chistei of white
Mr. and Mrs. Hafford Story
Cardinal Baseball game.
the
carand
white
and
jkaye,
bolding
and
rings
Faye
wedding
daughters.
•••
nations and orchid ribbon for the Mr. Charles Whitnell spent ths
Watters spent the
Lillian
Miss
Lookout
at
ons.
weekend
table decorati
Labor Day
of August visiting her
month
Tents.
oga.
Chattano
bridal Mountatina,
sister, Mrs. L. 0. Carson, at Maria.
Covers were laid for the
•••
aroneck, N. Y., and attending a
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Glyco
City.
engineering department of the pn- Miss 'Jane Perry, Miss --Sara Ruth
14r. and Mrs. Joe Bob Sims and piano workshop in New Yotk
ivessity of Kentucky at Lexington Calhoun, Miss Wanda Diuguid, mr. son, Dickie Joe, spent the labor
••
•
this tall where the couple will Gene Coheon, Mr. Fred Wells, Mt, Day weekend with Mr. and Mrs
Mug. W. F. Skinner will leave
Paul
stoke their home.
Leon Pogue and daughter, Teens,
Gene Dowdy, Rev. and Mrs.
S0041 for Memphis, Tenn., where
Gaither"
Mrs.
Mo.
,and
City,
Mr.
Lyles,
Crystal
of
Her
Out of town guests v..erf Mr. and T.
she will ranke her home.
•••
Mn, Ken Cremer, and the
Mrs. Gaither Moss and -fon. Ron- Moss,
children-Mrs. Caradine, Mrs. A.
Carter
Benton
Joe
Mrs.
and
Mr.
nie. of Hopkinseille. Mr. and Mrs. hosts.
J. Bigger and W. F. Skinnerand children. Mickey and Linda,
• ••
Harry Houser and Mrs. Lela Parreside _ at Memphis.
Louis,
St.
in
weekend
spent the
ish of Paducah.
Jr.,
Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M.
Tenn.. were
Rehearsal Dinner
and son Of Nashville,
Mr. Ward's
of
guests
weekend
The bride's parents were hosts the
Ward,
Ethel
Mrs.
mother,
for the rehearsal dinner held on

•

In an exquisite setting of flow- Diueuid. Their dresses and bou.Hy like
ers and candelabra at the First quets were styled is:tenth..
CalMethodist Church in Murray the the maid of honor's. Miss
sith
wedding of Miss Patricia Ann Fu- houn's drees was autumn Lose
s
ti ell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. rose bouquet and Miss Diugunt
bouIvan Futrell. and Mr. Gene Thomas,. dress was gold with brenze
cresWells, son of Mr. and M. Glyeo quet. Ther'also wore small,
cent design daisy ponipoms in
Wells. was solemnized.
The Rev. Paul T. Lyles. pastor their hair.
Mr. Gene Cohoun served as best
of the church, read the double ring
•werceremony on Sunday. September man for Mr. Wells. Uspersi
of the
• • •
6. at three o'clock in the afternoon Mr. Fred Wells, brother
The church was beautifelly dec- bridegroom, and Mr. Gene Dowdy
Grove 136 of the Supreme For- orated with large arrangements of
Mrs. Futrell chose to wear fur
ils
hold
will
Circle
est Woodmen
daughter's wedding a navy
her
themums
chrysan
glacheli.
white
regular meeting at the Woman's and porn ,poirs ih Swedish non tatfeta dresi with ma/chins redoIck
irty
saven-th
velvet
'Club House at
baSkets 'flanked by a cluster of ingotg. Her hat was navy
An election of officers will be held cathedral candles. Ti) further'en- with pink trim. Her other
atto
Si...
and all members are urged
hence the...wedding scene were the cessones were navy and pink.
tact
, tend.
tall wrought iron caudelabra in- wore a shaded pink orchid
• ••
terspersed with huckleberry and i with magic ribbon.
The bridegroom's mother wore
The Five Point Mutation Circle other greenery holding yleamine
dress
meet with Mrs. Fred McClure. white tapers. The family pews a brown and beige crepe
were markers with white satin witth beaded triiii.-Ifer fiat wee
305 Woectlaun. at three o'clock.
• • •
beige with beaded trim and her
b43,1W3.
accessories were brown.
of nuptial other
plogram
ely
los
A
y
Auxiliar
The 'Antic:A.:an Legion
Her corsage was a large yellow orRichby
Mis.
a
peesente
was
music
at
.vill net at the Legion Hume
ard Farrell. organist. and Mr chid with a purple throat.
seven. o clock.
. Reception .
Mrs.
Richard Farrell, vocalist,
•• •
FolloWing the- ceremony a reFarrell played several numbers
The ePonmuse-- Misieteessee. Seer- including "thiough. the Years" and ception was held at the Methodist
ety of the First Baptist Chaic'l "Clair de Lune
The soloist, sang Student Center with the'" bride's
will meet at the Onrart .at
"Oh Pt omise Me" and "Recauee.' sister, Mrs. Gaither Muss, of Hope-clock pa observance of the weal. Ap the colas...knelt.oa a v. hate kinsville in charge
The bride's table was overlaid 1
of prayer for stale Missions.
satin pillow. M,, Frej.&lee the
"Lord's Praer" for tfi'Vetlectic- with a green organza cloth und I
1
Pon The ;grimpogilayed the tra- oenteied a ith a large cut elaits
.6
thes for use _ cOntamer holding white. eteck. The
dritional wee
three tiered wedding cake was
i
reeesse'nal
'preieraiorat
The brAte!'i!
en in,Ind:nialle by toppeld 4with tube itses and spht
i4tiptAib.11-. white atehilifigais. 11111f•plaho was
i mm
4
ii.wel
4 hawitteleriza
ade adorpocc% asidhe,afgiprrane-,:rnent or
?•uict. pint 4
over white large: olltehid '40 „liMn .
ts*.chor4i44
-upper'siti.n. In ekent sequels lea ikca,',, -., , •a si. ,Acht • u 410.I
e-ceittee/Ate'CAW liar and satin
NIIIigiefttlef *UM ilf*tage ,"
'jrailiti—bilwol--stet - -terurisok
...,ivera-btaftaler
•reptIV%
• .:
rmildtaittrketklioi';.eniti. :Cr:kers-3,:ads bodice The sleev-t7s came"
poin alteige wrast. tier finger usiling. an .4.0 silvans rwaireri N
• we
,.1
well of chaint41k, pefe,was at-. Rex Ih..4.til4t. i9ik. s•:tik„
tip
,
•
a
AIL..
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ADVENTURES
She carried a white Bak- hotritne Trace with the bride wearing e
pure white ,orchrd cascaded wiSh Irene Koral or ginai pink line I
of CAPTAIN KIDDe trim and i
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:Ale roses and feattieltsi white suit with rhindon
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Ling rings formed into a enain with partmt
-THE
..ellow daisy type porn poems 'and Kentucky, Lexington.
The brideerbom is ale, a gradSECRET
sheat heads. She wor,..• strati
resent design daisy pompoms in. uate of Murray Stale Colege and
CODE'
has been attending Sturia.s'StateQT hair
The br.•:. -maids were Miss Sara ; College ler the past two eiars. He
Ruth C..lt ci inde Mlle Weeds will be crimped :n the electrical
Thursday. September 1111
the
Tue. Wesleyan Circle of
t
WSCS of the First Methodis
GeoChurch will mei: with Mrs.
at sevrge Fielder. 309 Woodlawn,
en-thirty o'clock.
•••
will
The Murray Woman's Club
club
have an informal tea at the
All
bolter at Iwo-thirty o'clock.
members are urged to attend.
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GLENN C. WOODEN, Owner
MURRAY, KY.

You get more power
on less gas
That's because Chcvrofet's; to.o
great salve-in-head_ engine are
r"yr slrr.rrf engines,
441-Cl,
'ePnti
dy'PPIyrthe most posscrlul .cheine in
Chevrolet's field - the new'
115-hp. "Blue-Flame." trearshift models oiler the ads anted
108-hp_ "Thrift-King" engine.
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You gel greater getaway
with the new Powerolide•
\ it liner pertormanac on a
;. 14:16 gas. That's what you
get with the new Post:v.:11de
automatic transmission -1 here's
no more advanced automate
transmission at wry price.

You're "sitting pretty'
behind the wheel
Take this Itcl A,r rno.L.1 First
nuns you'll notice is the quality of the interior Rich -looking
appointmen(s. Roomy scats
with foam rubber cushions.
Turn the key to start the engine and)ou re ready to go
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Zoo
:here they attended the
le Cardinal Baseball game.
•••
Lillian Watters spent the
visiting her
August
of
Mrs. L. 0. Carson, at Maink, N. Y., and attending a
workshop in New Yolk City.
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MM. GENERAL DEAN REFUSES

WANTED

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

WANTED-USED
B OK
with glass doors and lock
4I9-W
•

Call
silt
JUICY CIDER, MADE FROM OR. l'OR
FASHIONED ,
chard freak, King David and Delic. pit Bar-b-que. *By the pound or
; ious aunles. Dick, Torn and Joe quarter. Open Ft ie
Sate.
r L mile •
•
FOR SALE-New FAST'ER AND 'J ere- Hazel Hi•,liway.
GILT7STR.
•e.. ! N1'- YUEN!..eiel
_ .0- e e..•
. L E. Adams.
s12 .
better 2-row mounteu core-picker. HOU".E FOR, SALE
city dump. Ready to fa 'use woik eed cook for
- 12 ROt
3
- ' 311./....
furnace
heat,
pee. ate
Also new WD-45 Trector 'Price is near college, ideal for keeping s
.y Mr. M. M. He- en -1
i
pie.
eme
i oath-304 S. 4th Se iee Mrs.
right figuring horsepower and con- dents. Bargain if sold
BEAUTIFUL
MODERN
sl3e
3 1 B. F. Llerry at 300 S. 4th or Lail P.
5121.
immorliatel; A
teniences. Connor Implement Co Call 785-W
sIC,. room home, full basement, locate,' i 103.
stet
'
on Wo9dlawn. This lovely home
3L••••••••
sl2c
can be purchased right. Has an APARTMENT FOR RENT HEAT
FOR SALE-BOY AND GIRL SIZE
law
;sat,Tatham's*
FHA Loan which is transfereble. and water furnished. 211 North
A GOOD 27 1-2 ACRE FARM. LO- 4 winter
clothes, like new. Call
sine
cated 3 1-2 Inkie3 north of Murray 10119-W or see Mrs. Ben Trevathan Payments approximately $64.00 iser I 5th. Newell Kemp.
month. Tucker Real Estate Agency
on Highway 641 Ownet wall same-.
FOR RENT-$20.00 MONTH, OR
step 502 Maple St.,
Murray, Ky.. phi ••
flee foretell,' $5250.00 Tucker Real
for sale. 3 roorn house, orchard
483.
lc
FOR
Estate .iCgenty. 502 Maple St. MurSALE-APPLES FOR ANY
and garden.
Electrically
wired.
ray. Ky.. phone 483.
lc purpose. Save by bringing conWrite Lewis Rustudg, 1710 Clevetainers.
Watch road signs south
land Blvd. Granite City, Illinois.
of Hazel. J.K Rossilleori Orchard.
?OK
SALE -GALLON
SYRUP
step
.epails, jelly buckets, .ar
cans.
IF YOU DON'T
HAVE ONE- . FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM FURN',Greg's Bake Shop. Phone 1234. 51I
Friday, September 11, 1953
we've got a used One. If you've
'
jailed apartment. Private entrance,
FOR
SALE
-7
-ROOM
HOUSE
South 12th.
sllc
got a used one, we'll trade with erivate bath. Hut and coldwater
_
with bath on Cadiz load, two miles
1:45 Public Service
Program
b:u0 Farm
yOt.. for a new one. If you don't ! furnished. Couple only. 1101 Main
FOR SALE-TWO
Reason for selling, leaving
2:00 News
11:15 Farm Program
AP- out.
want to buy one-we'll lent you St. '
slip 0:45 Calloway Caper*
Mortment size Moore gas ranges. town. Two acres ground. chicken
2:05 Music for you to 2:45
one. See Chuck's Music Center
These ranges are in excellent con- house, double garage. See Beatrice
6:55 News
2:45 Public Service
UNFURNISHED
APARTMENT
for the finest, best made band in7:Cre Morning Ohms
dition and offered as a real bargain Owen at the house.
sl2c
3:00 Nows
for
rent--4
nice
large
.
rOcnis
struenents in West Feb'
with
alic
to
3:05 Western Caravan
One 38 inch
Dixie
gas range.
hall, large screened initeaek poach, 7:13 Clock Watcher
8:30 News
3:15 Western Caravan
Priced for quick sale. See qt Air- FOR SALE-BEAN HAY, $25 PER A GOOD 80 A6RE FAIlet LO- privatei enhance
arid bathe oilefur8:15 Morning Devotion
3:30 Music for Friday
kne Gas Company, 504 Main St. ton, all this week at A. P. Fold sated 4 1-2 miles from Minnie% nace, heat,, 1107 1-2
Vii7st t Maui
30 Orran Revei
3:45 Music for Friday
Murray, Ky.
allc home, north of Cedalei.
•12p Has 2.4 acres tobacco base.' Fume Stieee Call '584'-J or
8:45 Morning Special
4:00 Postcard Parade to 5:00
spring Water; for! stock, good well
9:00 Moments of Devotion
5:00 Sports Parade
t. Ater for borne use. This farm is
9:15 Melody Time
4:15 'Dentine Topics
well iinproved -arid cen be pill 9:320 Melpdy Time.
5:30 Teatime Topics
chased for, only $700111.110., leielter
MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH 9:30 Melody Time
5:45 Sagebrush 'Serenade
Real Estate Agoncy. 502 Maple
business in city of Murray or Cal- 9:45 Melody Time
6:0Q News
Miirray,4Ri!, phone 483.
ee •
loway County. Sell to 1500 Sam- '10 00 News
6:15 Between The Lines
rites.
Write
6,30 Western Caravan
tod,iy.
Rawleign's 10t15 Rural Rhythm
FOR
MUSIC LOVERS
ONLY! Dept KYI-1090-SA, Freeport, /11. 10140 Lean Back end LIMO.
6:45 Western Caravan
The new Columbia 300 3-D record
ee t *tee
7:00 Frotn the Bandstard
lp 10.45 Lean Back
•a
player gives complete listening en11:00 1340 Club
7:15 From the Bandstand
juyment.
A
revelutionary
and
11:15 1340 Club
Septtmber 8, 1953
7:30 Football Watenup
completely automatic record play11:30 Favorite Vocals
-7444 Murrey-Russellviele football
TOTAL
SOLD
.
1109
er designed to reproduce "In your
11:45 Gospel Hymn,
game to 10:00
lionse" music. Chuck's Music Cen2:00 New.
10:00 News
Good Quality Fat Steers
WANTED TO
RENT-4. OR
5
18.00-21.00
ter,
12:15 Noontime rrotics
slIc room
10:15 Listeners Requset to MOO
house. In Training Scl.00l
Medium Quality Butcher Cattle
12.00-17.50
12:30 Church of Christ
10:30 News
district. Phone 2802, at. Hardin.
Baby Beeves
13.00-19.00
12-45 Luncheon 134usi;:
10:45 Masical Interlude
ale? 100
Fat Cows, Beef Type
8.00-10.041
Record Shop to 1:45
11:00 Sign Off

FOR SALE

•••

leave
. W. F. Skinner will
for Memphis, Tenn., where
Her
home.
fill make her
Caradine, Mrs. A.
goer and W. F. Skinnerat Memphis.
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Lost and Fcund
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Female Help Wanted)

Freedom Village, Korea (UP)Refusing any
special
reivileges.
Maj. Gen, William F. Dean filed
with GEs past heaping food minters when he re,iched hale,
"Would your lite, sonic coffee,
sr?" he was aelced.
-I sure weld," ee said.
"Would you cal e for seine ice

Read our Caasifisda for
your "Waists sad .N.so."

E EASIER
Wits

UNTAIN

A

HOME

cream"
IC'

"Boy, would It"

dr Seat is Radfs.

1340
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MURRAY LIVESTOCK CO.

ourishmenilJust heat
44.11100.4
-watering corn fritters,
ido.!

Pride of Illinois Swcct
*A"41.1.11111W
So much goodness

ID FOR OVER 70 YEARS
•

RAPID CITY, S. D. 4,14-MessSouth
Dakota-Delores _
went panningpauning for gold in a creek
near here several days ago. She
got 25 cents worth of gold-and
some red splotches.
Doctors said the splotch •s were
poison ivy, but she& would be
out of the hospital in time for the
Miss America contest at Atlantic
City, N. J. next week.

. sue

Help'Wanteck

Market Report
Sales Each Tuesday at 2:00 O'Clock

WANT TO RENT I

Canners and Cutters

VEALS
I ,tue,y Veals
1 Veals
No. 2 N'eals
Throwouts

3.50-7.50
6.10-1-2.1V
20.35
20.35
18.85
8.00-16.60

HOGS
180 to 250 pounds

4111111MMIlm

ears! Dixielar ,'own
01111- he new pack is ready
4Pliaa
...
ig taste and flavor

WORTH IT

At last'Complete
healthful comfort
with new WESIXItrsIX wireahvat.

ALFRED DUNCAN
ELECTRIC SERVICE
South 13th
Phone 1680

roe

price. in oil sizes ond
widths.

slop
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134°
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And smart mothers
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F
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NOT

lunaergarten
1311 Poplar Street
Hours 9-12
Instructor: Mrs. Josiah
Darnall
Opening

21.71

Date: Sept. 14

Phone 1765-J
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Lucy Barrett was carrying a tea in Use living-room With two MIL
CHAPTER SEVENTEEN
LIBBY's mrsutia energy was be- tray upstairs. She moved out ut He caught sight ut tier. "Kit. Lorne
ginning to flag She Said that she sight and gad• a entaked Cry. in nere, will you?" She went
NW been put into a ear and • China tinkled sharply and is cup through tne wide doors. One of
seedla has been jabbed into ner tell over the railing and shattered. the men Was Mr Strait, tese o..ner
But fleet lip the stairs. Libby was Inspeetoi Christopher. McKee
errn and that Ails all sne cuLid re.
member for a. long vends. When was still in the chair beside the ot the Manhattan homicide squad.
The inspector was • tall, rangy
the woke up, site was lying trs • telephone, slumped down al at, net
Scotsman with thick dark nair
sofa In • dark room_ It was so dead sagging.
!,:, t r eeinn.n- to re
- Liu s barrett a a:. kneelin -2
Saris that she couldn't see anythin
•tr
at all and she only knew it was a Side rt./. K.I. ran te net io *
r
iota because her head wile age-net issai ii.. -Li b.!),- • .(Ii • , "5...
tit :eft, - air... , liner.L.s.
ues.. a
.
the upholstered arm. Tht iiphor It ?"
uwaye manna* sates. A
ere
Libby raised her head elovi
stery had a big rule in it, and it
neal
Ili arl ilia eyes, a
ttriking
smelled norrid, 01 truce and dust She sad, speaking carefully an,
repeatedly Se s n e good meutri, wail:dui legs. slender
They kept her in Use dark all the swallowing
Lime. They gave her food in the voice, -Tony hung up and I wei body, oramet Nervously alert and'
4erk. The only time the" light was 1141II sitting here and the phone very intelligent. "How do you dos
turned on was when they ythbee rale and I picked it up and a Miss haven."
rirl Scotsman naen't wanted to
n a c.c. I es into nei arm but inc voice came on. a whir,iering voice.
couldn't see anything the.. eecauee It isitie for me not to say anything come up to Dente-ed. Only Strait
have brought him. He nan
could
her eyes were handageer. It was to the police. It said that if I did
On that she pitcned forward heard the lawyer's story without
out's
always dark . . - Het
bunched and she began to shake ana would nave nil the floor, but much interest -the niece of a man
who bed come into a lot of money
•• •
badly.
Lucy Barrett caught hcr.
Thrg got Wu, int i ner room She snatched, the ransom money paid.,
"That's c ri o u g h," Philip said.
the
girl returned. Except that Ger"'Don t think ot it any more. You retuse8 to go to bed. She %cot
friend. ne
completeiy to pieces, walking op ard Sttait was an old
don't have to. It's over."
would nay, let routine take its
Libby drew a tong, shuddering and doh-, wil.ery and wringing her
or Hell would prob.
-ney don't need to be course---Carter
breath and trted to smile. "Yee," hands. '
they nave handled it, with little
she said. "Ws over, Isn't it 7 -and at. arl," sh.• exclaimed bitterly. "I
hope of success The bills had been
I'm here ant/ they won't be able to wouldn't say anything. You don't
urn be r• hadn't
know what it was like, the black- unmarked, the n
get at me again."
even
been taken, the niece knee,
the
their
hands
touching
me,
flees,
her
' failed and
Iler color had
too rrilien time reel
Jab of the needle. then rd tall nothing, and
eyes were leg.
eleneed suite the money had becrl
The nurse came In with a tray asleep- -and each time I'd wake up paid Now that he was here, ins
She poured it
then. Dr. Terry toliowed nrr it was worse
interest was aroused by Haven and
"Out.' he said to Kit and Philip out in a flood,
by this girL He said to Melee "It
It _tkute.1-#44, -amik-=surs,-yeueg sessaug_seusi 10 nave
.. ic&-sal her ritar-emassr^:litiar -Taunr--41-•--warttwasn't
partially
calmen.
It
to
even
and
I'm
going
Innen
now,
some
enough. I would like to have a
spsy and see she safe it." They until Lucy Barrett nad given her word with her."
went without • word, too over- two bromides and they began to
To Kit's norror, Philip said: "Of
Lake (item that she was thle to
'
come to say anything.
course. Caine upstairs." Libby's rebeeakdown like
T ri a t •tternoon Tony Wilder talk coherently. A
ception ot the fee at three- Mr.
.,,..n
. nnn„
,
,,, n
she
telephoned again. lie asked now this was utterly unlike Libby;,
the
i -"
: ".r-----""11 "ye- "
Libby was and when Kit said rinith Skli tO usually so contiolliad. but sne
not propitious. She was on the
better he said that v.as splendid bad been afraid of the dark ever chaise. She sat up grasping the
“Will you give her 0 message. miss since she was • child.
erms, red-eyed and forlorn, gave
She had recognized the whisper- a cry and sank back, her swollen
Haven? Will you trU her I'm Corn.
spoken
to
her
had
ing von::wthat
mg up to Denfteld 7
aa
averted.
t NI'
k et
ilae 1,, I t w as the eowe
.ptu
Kit said, "Libby H better. Mr •ro the phone alter she had tallied
ca
.ans' !see anyone, any- •
Vedder, out she's 1.01 nearly sell to Tony
one at all.
bandaged
her
man
who
had
of
the
' enough to see areertere vet."
It VC a 5 an imprissioned plea.
1-yes in the driveway, the man wry Phthp cleared his throat narvetuely,
-Then, let Me talk to :ier.*
ot
the
orders
in
the
ner
most
gave
McKee was the one wiles spoke.
Kit deliberated. Anything was
up ..R., my tam, Muse Tales. Don't
-preferable ..0 having the fellow place where she 'had been shut
She nail never seen blame your uncle. I can guess at
crimp on "their doorstep. The up- in blaekriess
had heard him how you must be feeling I wanted
stairs extension was close to bib- his face, bbt she
"The police will never catch to ask you a few etniple questions
ey's room, just outside the doer
Kit cnose the lesser of two evils him,- she cried "lie knows every- but --later. perhaps."
He had won Philip. he succeeded
She Sam, -Hold On, Mr. Wilder thing that's going on here -- he
said so." Ilei voice rose alarming- In winning Libby. She glanced at
and I'll see."
The nurse was downstairs mak• iy. "1 vion't WI the police any- him through wet lashes She wee
still uncertain. The inspector eiwe
log Lea and Libby was mil of fled thing "
Kit and Lucy Barrett were still solidat,d his gains by starting •..
end on the chaise near a window.
when
theetront
the door, "Another time." -RR%
She looked surprised when Kit trying to quiet Mu
told tier Tony Wilder ‘va• on the •loorbeli rang. Libby started to her inspector." Libby raised ftweeell
phone, and then Weaned But said: feet. "It that's a policeman, Kit. I smoothed ,folds ot her robe. 9
"I can't get rid ot him." "Do you won't see nim Say I'm dying- might as well be new."
The bromides had taken enter!
say • I'm dead Soy anything --only
wnnt to tale to nun ?"
--•
.•
Kit reflected, and Libby wow
Libby said, "Yes. I feel fine." keep them sway trom me."
question
at
Lucy:
more
relaxed, but it was wee .se
rooked
a
Kit
turt got up. Kit left her ,otting in
•hawer t;.e little chair beside the 'Witte the nurse s nod said se- could .men's personahty, his
......
lis the tipper eall saying' hello handle Lihby, ispil she went down- disarm you, put you at yo'
&cheerfully . to Wilder and went stairs, deeply disturbed. Hugo had Satisfied that things wee. • ••••
‘.Sliran
nearly well, Philip reeeneo
!downstairs and eon aide. rhere was been right. Libby had
l ..o one around
arid her nunt echoed !-.14, •Soolsr,,ne knows every, stairs. --KR ignored Mese.
this !Token euggestion user going
on
us
therig
mare
...d both pane into town.
.
..
her uncle. Lucy .4.e....... 04
1N''..•el Kit the iight Libby must !louse."
and
was
back
ebme
tioi.ai.)
had
Ploftp
.',1•nm
in
tat
.reeeh.
SIR
1_ ..
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AVOID THE RUSH
!MORS FOR MIN
AL.

Don't Wait For Cold Weather
YOU WILL GET BETTER QUAL!FYL1
AND FASTER SERVICE NOW!

READING.
ngland (CI') Whet:
011i.er Phillip threw 500 pouters
$1.400 In bills mt,, the furn.e.•
V. rifle
cleaning out his desk •ix
years ago, he vowed he'd be more
careful hereefter.
„.
He was until WednAdey
eltarsig out the s.irrie desk, he
tossed 100 pounds, $2110. into !h.
lame furnace. Same resees: The
reeney bureee. ti
hes.
- - °
MS

The cushion-flex comfort socrot
1. SOFT UPPER LEATHER

BOONE

2. INNER CUSHION
RUBBER.

f

OF FOAMED

3. LIGHTWEIGHT, FLEXIBLE

LAUNDRY - CLEANERS
South Side Square

SOLE

Adams Shoe Store

-I

-

7
I I

a•••••

AUNT FRITZ!
•. MY CAT IS

Cashion Flox

HAVE FALL WOOLENS CLEANED

He Learn

-IIIIMAA. AA•••••• 1.41•..a

A soft surface ender foot-plenty of freedom to flex. Your
feet will appreciate these lux..
Utica - yours so inexpensively
in Roblee cushion-ilex shoes.
Soft upper leather - lightweight, flexible soles - an isner cushion of fottueltubbes.
See diagram below.

..

Los Angeles
dame Walker-28: pleaded &telly t
a charge of fortune toiling, law
insisted she was borrr with • ••ti,
gift of seeing the future in pe•
ple's eyes.Muhicipal Judge Roger Nati i. vited her to. ,Qeeinty4 eek wee
and "tilt me what your !sentence,
is going to be."
The maderne said she was stumped.
-Fifty dollars or.
10 days in jailstaspended," the fudge! enlightened
her. ,

r

walk as
nature intended
$14.95

f

•
_ _ •STE'MPED
•_ TELLER
•FORTUNS

Won't

(*roe* din Ma se H.1.1. UM/. w r•rwr.r.
111.6iitio61 HOUSE.
Jim

These shoes let you

r11••••••

OH, I'LL
FIX IT SO

A E3IRTrIDA
CAKE
-

HE'LL LIRE
IT

- -

THREW YEARS'
'.',OLD..TODAY

s

seleT.
la
Per. 0/1-A1, nollo• •••••

-a
-eieVe4a-

UL' MEHL,
A1-4 -soirf-C,Ols.l.
CRAZY IN 1-1*ZRE.
.
FY

Ov Al
H t.RE.

PASASE LET

HERE'S SOME MC%
IT WON'T
COmE. 4
AH
!SAM+, CLOTH
OF'rTP
riA Crd" bur CC FLOUR
°S.42‘..K.SEITAK
THE T WATER

PIPE OFF!!

SHE'S SO
F AVYtH

1..4F+44A1+
OWN Lit
44 DOTTER!!

IT 1-W4T
OUR
50kJ
-WHAT-'4
SO HEAVY

Came

AH 5 TH'CENS1JS /".
TAKER. 1-1 EERD

THAR WAS A
NEW CHILL:I-HERE
F30'•I OR GAL."R

.

-IT'S 71-16.
WATER

-1

ABBIE an' SLATS

YOU SLEEP IT OFF, SIR...
iOU'LL FIND OUT MAYBE
THINGS ANT AS CRUMMY
AS THEY SEEM AFTER A
COUPLE 0'
HOURS'
SHUTEYE

lv

PLEASE,
SLATS...
NOT A
WORD OF
THIS TO

LIFE'S SURE FUNNY..ME THINKIN.
HE HAD EVERYTHING IN LIFE HE
EVER WANTED.../ WONDER HOW A
.....1.„GUY GETS INTO
HOLE LIKE
AI7R,
THAT?

Raielsere Vow

SLATS: GIVE ME A FAST
OPINION, DARLING-DO
I LOOK SENSATIONAL
N THIS NEW RAG.,.OR

Hugsw

unle

A
0'BOTH,
HONEY...
p.

MERELY TERRIFIC '?
4ill to

"ream • .•

meow

AAA
An 0 -AN
LA...11/31* 1.1A,/ed IeeNom Sy•Alkno•

5.

14102,010- v

-111111.

CoPy FAOED - Car/F/40E

-ror/ F/IDE

6

•

•
•
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d.., with ).11s Tom lar, rile
I
Mrs.. Manic Housden, Mrs. Shoet Thursday With Mrs. Ellis Shoemaker and daughter. Mrs. A. W.
Maker.
Linvilh.
Simmons, Mrs - George
-Little Bobby 'Barite) visited his and Bobby Barton visited' Mrs
i Ma dry ••weatriez la about all grandparents. Mr and Mrs Gentile Lois Cad Saturday :Afternoon.
int
anyone can thing of in
Linville from Thursday In Sunday.
We were happy to Have Mrs.
The school buses are running Mr. and -Mrs. Buford Batton were Curd able to attend church Sunday
cutting tabacca. their weekend guests.
Mr. and
and . men are
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Carroll of
Some ptaiple have late gardens Mrs. .1 W. Salmon .and sons were
were the weekend guests
and are still canning. including their Tuesday night guests. Their Paducah.
Ellis other .callers were Mr. .rid Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. James Allblitten
.
Mr,
.
,
'Mr T. A Umiak
Mrs. Anime Morgan and
son. Mr. and sons.
' Shoemaker and Mrs. Otr Falwell. Raymond Tidwell and
di/tighter were their Sat•.1day •af.here
up
barneci
gardens
.
,
LassitMr
our
• AU
and Mr's. Hanip Cued.
ternoon callers.
and we have nothing canned, so er Hill and children. Mt. and
of
lots
ay,
ti
liable
they are
Randy ,White of Paducah returnAilbritten Mr., and Mrs,
Mrs. 1.
•rpar.y.
Jim Allbritterk N1,-s. I..00nev Clark. t d home with his erand.nother.
et:rid:an.
and
Henry
(bern
'des
Mr .ind Mrs. Edgar Lsenta,--Mrs Mrs. Hardy .`Millet Thursday afC-411 and Ch. r'y I of Re,..1 Oak.
NI, s. Gene
and
Ellis Shoemaker and children. Mrs. ternoon. Mr
-ard
•
Mr
cit
gaitsts
Mieh . were ans.
i fur the
Anrer Ilervidon *And son and Mrs, White 'and baby came
and
Mr.
and
„.
Mrs Tarn Leiville
weekend.
Hilt0n Williams and children.
ehrldren.
and
Mrs. Otis FalW•ell
Mrs Mattie Hounden %nein TuesMrs. George Linville spent Tuesvisited
all
week. ..r4 they
iaid
day with Mrs 0215 Falwell and day and Tuesday night e ithr Mr.
brother ChesIcr
Mrs. lar.villear
.K.
Catun
Summer,:Ind family of
on Saturday. Tht y
and
M.. All. ct

Hazel Route 2

- mmilm
Ala
95 Drive In
THURSDAY ONLY
Loretta Young in
"PAULA"
with Kent Smith
Friday a7td—Satui day

KANDOLPH SCOT

"UMW
BM:MEW
-IOW I SAVED
.26400 ON THE
:AR I BOUGHT

WC.I• esday

***-th'e
"

and Mrs. 1. E. Allbritten. She
spent Wednesday With Mr. end
Mrs A. W Simmons.
FOUND OUT
CLINTON. Okla. dr — Donald
Gowdy, driving along a high•cay
near here. decided to clock the
speed of an airplane flying netrhead. When he reached 90 miles
hour. Gowdy discoverad. to
an
his sorrow, the plane was a highpatrol aircraft with two-way
radio to a patrol car up ahead.

•

C11 ASCE ME Al.
Hatfield Broak Oak, Ens. WM
The Rev. Charles Winsland today urged housewives'iu h:s parts*
ay Meals on
hir serve their
eavy kitchen
Saturday _so th
p them away
wank Would not
from church

Have, you read the Classified Ads today?

SIGN OF THE TIMES
A sign
HOUSTON. Tex
posted at tte approach to the
Golfcrest Elementary School here,
reading "Public school — drive
during the
.slow." was altered
night apparently by a youngster
who er,lizes epening of stilted is
wily a few days away.
The sign now reads: "Ptil)lic
prism—drive slow.-

Lakeview Drive-In

NO CRYSTAL HALLS

USE ITCH-ME-NOT
FAIRFIELD, Calif. MS-Fortune FOR PESKY ITCH
• tellers in Solano County are /tang RUC AI'SE
to find their crystal balls cloadad
DOG FAINTS
It must please in 15 minutes or
snare
your •40c back at any drug
DES MOINES. Ia. lilt-Judges by the arms of the law.
skin after the disclear
new,
awarding a prize for the most
Get
rs
The county board of supervisa
original cOstume at a parade were
tress of eczema, ringworm. poise,
has- made it illegal to .peer nit.)
a little tninpluss?d when the -winivy, athlete's foot. insect bi••
Fazcrrial
the future, either by
ner. known as Joe. fainted in the
and effective. Non at H
Quick
other
any
an•
ing. palm reading
Co. heat . and excitement.
Drug
hind
form of fortune telling.
Joe is a dog.

s
ll
Ri
HA
GROCERY

ECONOMY Y

4:c:rt.:DOLL

swum.

GROCER

RTS
ROBE
OCERY
GR

at FIVE POINTS
Plenty of Free Parking Space

P. D. Mitchell, Owner
Two Deliveries Daily
Phone 130
East Main Street

Thursday and Friday
"BELLES ON THEIR
TOES'
in Technicolor
with Jeanne Crain, Myrna
Loy, Debra Paget, Jeffrey
Hunter, Edward Arnold

Sycamore and Ninth Streets

Telephone 874

Telephone 655-J

Mi
clubs

HOME OWNED STORES
FOR QUALITY PLUS VALUE TRADE WITH YOUR

Th
is be
don't
of wl

STOLCIK UP ON THESE
5
le IC "I
••I Ana- 1 a bal..r•h!.. , f •1'<...,5NI, :•
brigar frIN fie. ..,a;_nt,t!.8.0.).r. 6 .. .
arm -gem save.: me S-64 thnugh ...• '
_
maul
:n
and inauraciar
saymg V. ,''''''' y".,
te Farm Bank PL•n. This
1- "
'
....
cells
he
but
usual.
was Larger than
---•.!
are
$1,10 1.1U
that *as ings from $70 00 to
aci..31 ca..-') li
ousana..n. ,Une of ..atiy
/

t°61C1011S
It

m'

LOOK! LOOK!

_
L .._i:
HIMIKVIATES- ARI 410T- STMIDILRI
2-1-1 r-seici, • 'n- r
A:
-......
-16-s.n-e--,:s e re erwen---e-e.on
• ar own tz,.rce
use ......... i.e., 5'..n ,..ot
eeite :Hi.;
.....,..... ..1.1 ..gla c515 of the
i II /1Or 5151. Pia/ Kap ro.e•
par bea.
daa raw a.m.rainIMMIL tiLloaal

71.

P.Itty Hill rirrt
-•
%.,kte-d

let

rat

BABY
FOODS

HAM 59c lb

IN GLASSES

HICKORY SMOKED!

- 3for 35c

(C.

,

RED POTATOES

35c lb

DX

III
It-

Lenin
berc a'-

3 for 27c

ICEBERG

"SURF

HEAD

30c

PORK

i

-.•

2 CANS

CHERRY
Preserves

BIG BROTHER

TOMATOES
NUMBER 303

"FIPINIT PS•Stityt.
YOU fate

OM. out rwant.

•

"It"'
gat

31c

CAN

RINSO

25c

15c

DETERGENT )

31c

I,

GLASS WAX

12 New Philco
.Refrigerator
Models for '53

YOUPS FOR AS

LITTLE AS

CLOVER LEAF - 12 ounce

foie

92c

Six.

31d

SILVER DUST,

truss 7 in 12 cu.

Coates FAU MTH,

LARRY KERLEY CO.
105 So. 4th St.

In every;
Large

tom e .

31c

PEANUT BUTTER
PUSS'N BOOTS - 3 cans

box

32c

DRY SKIM MILK

CAT FOOD
PINT JAR

. 23c

CRANBERRY SAUCE

LUX FLAKESI
Lord*

Dairy Liar and
other cornpl.itely new
models for '53 .sires

Of

PETER PAN - 12 ounces

33c

OCEAN SPRAY

COI.Olt rat; [NI

as.

Phone 135

TOMATO CATSUP

GRAHAM CRACKERS
!;.cup

LIFEBUOY
HEINZ

NABISCO POUND BOX

New low price for deluxe Philin features and color styling.
Fully "erilsipped. storage door• Full-width Freezing Compart
ment•Fui:•v.idt h Crisper• Dont•le 't i!ity Tray.. New 2-Turui
"Key Largo" Color. And really spa. ious ... full 7.3 eu. ft
ft. refrigersto.li.
•.. yet fits in door spina. of old style 4

WESSON OIL

29c

25c
For Pullet
Eggs

•

-

4

•
•••••••

3 for 27c
Reg.

39c

UNIT

25c

LAUNDRY STARCH

39c

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
FRIDAY and
S -RDAY

Paying
45c
•
For Fresh Eggs

•

39

AOW RAIN-SOFT

.RINSO

BEANS

•111

Thee
student
to show

2 LARGE HEADS

Um •aikl

hares

GOLD'SEAL

Tble I
ferent
the feel
everyorr

31c

_

The
before i
bars k work a

the Rol
its end

LETTUCE 29e

BREEZE

ARMOUR'S

AND

•

TASTY!

CRISP!

3 for 27c

ROAST 39c lb
38c

CELERY
2 large heads 29c

Then

•

BITE SIZE TUNA

like el
mike a
'lasing
picture
night r
/silks_

GREEN!
DELICIOUS!
PASCAL

LIFEBUOY

U. S. CHOICE
CHUCK

New
a mon
membe
into tt

29c

SUGAR CURED

Only 50c a day jOWLS

He
the L
which
-conSer
the clt
glasses
mem.

_
10 POUNDS
U. S. Number One

Ms P•

WAYNE WILSON
State Farm Agent
Peoples Bank Bldg.
Phones
689-R4 Home
321 Office
i• at! c•Pm

BIGGEST MEAT VALUE EVER!
TENDERIZED! HALF or WHOLE

—.41.11H111110MINI

M.
F..: • Is

For
knock
there
a bun

16c

When
it is th
the lies
French,
nations

Young

dreds of
over her
see how

• He foe
just pen
are not
dominatt

He fat
Is to livi
' other p•
.own

Young
France
when
hand an.
Iles pre:
muniats

Solaris
Fcenehm
-- • past mor
having I

Tbey I
mice thr
Cry phas
These
nrICS

WE

present,

Men'. Cl
man's C
impdrtan

PUREX
BLEACH

quart 19c

We au
tist Chu.:
since the
is being
brought
citify TI
ibir ding,

BE

